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If'> c:,lC�� ,, �H\Ct. 
Dear Mr. Secretary: " ' 

I l ' ' < ,. f I �. £' 'l 
I have YO\.l.rs of Au�st- 11 � ... ·rtr ·VJhich you 

suggest that perhaps a considerable saving could 
be made and a more effic ient service maintained 
if the various Government patrols along the Mexican 
Border could be consolidated and conducted under 
one administrative officer. 

Our work along that Border is carried on 
through the Federal Horticultural Board, and the 
duty of our people there is to see to it that insect 
pests and plant diseases are not carried over the 
Border. For example, they inspect all baggage 
brought across to make sure that it does not contain 
cot tonseed or other material on which some of these 
insect pests are carried. They fumigate cars w1 h 
a highly poisonous gas to kill any insects which 
may carry. They sterilize corn with he at for the 
same purpose. You will see that it is a highly 
technical business, and not only could not be carried 
on by people who have not had technical training but 
could not be intelligently administered by anyone 
who had not had such training. 

For these reasons I do not believe it would 
be wise or practical to brina ou r pe o ple under the 
co ntrol of an administrative officer who had not .a.ad 
such trainin g and who would al so be charged wit tl;re I 

duty of admi nistering the various other patr v.hich 
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are necessarily mainta ined on that Border. I should 

be glad to go into the matter further with you if I 

have not ma.de myself clear. 

Hon. James J. Davis, 

Secretary of Labor. 


